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BLUEBIRDS WIN NTE LOOP ME
mssic CONTEST ON nr
LOT WON BY CLOSE SCORE
Louie Neva Holds Oilers to One Run In Unforgettable ' 

Pitchers' Battle; Leonard's Mighty Swat Chases 
Two Bluebirds Home With Victory

Spud Murphy's Bluebirds 
crowns. After getting away t< 
game at Huntington Beach, w 
half humbled the champs of t 
fashion, on the night of the o 
the birds hit their stride, spre 
feathers and proceeded to sh< 
of the loop. 

With, the count three ai 
trotted on to the home lot las
do or die to close up the' series*

For three hectic Innings the tally 
boy at the scorcboard hung up the 
goose eggs. , 

Louie Neva and Chlco Sabella 
were locked In another of their 
famous duels.   

Nothing but the breaks would 
pull this game out of the fire for 
either aide. 

Both pitchers were steady, heady 
and invincible. 

Both teams were on their toes 
ready for any emergency. 

The crowd that jammed the 
stands and fll ed the exits was 
wild with enthusiasm. 

Huntlngton Beach had brought 
along a whole section of fans who 
Iwjrgcd their Chlco to hold that 
1 ne and pleaded with their boys 
for hits that meant runs. 

The Torrance fans pulled, hard 
for Louie and the Bluebirds. 

For three Innings heart failure 
and cat fits hung over the stands 
as attack after attack died In the 
making. Runners reached first, 
reached second, reached third, and 
stayed there as the pitchers whif 
fed over the th rd out. 

TIN* flint half of the fourth came 
and went and neither side had 
scored. 

And then. The thing that Tor 
rancc had l>cen wa ting for, hoping 
lor. pleading for. A hit that fell 
safe. Walt Wolf was the lucky 
boy. And then Louie Neva, Coule 
the OreVt, another hit and there 
 were two flKBWort. <" ' 1

third haseman tor the Birds, cool, 
collected, canny Dan Leonard, the 
veteran of a hundred thrilling con 
tests, the steady, reliable old mas 
ter of the game, wiping off his 
hands, gripping his bnt nnd wait- 
Ing, waiting. In there for the pitch 
that was right. It comes, he 
swings, and crash goes the ball 
far out to center field, th.- longest 
hit of the evening and Walt and 
Louie race home. Danny tries to 
stretch hli» hit into a homer, hut 
that peg from the outer gardens la 
a beautiful om> straight to the 
plats and he's out. nanny's out
by a yard. " l 

The Oilers are glum but stll 
determined. 

Hope brlRhtens for them In the 
fifth when Conrad scores, but one 
run 1« nil they can get. 

And that's all there was. ther 
wasn't any more scores but .ther 
wus plenty of excitement and th 
fans held their breath as the las 
Inning rolled around and th 
clmncen for the title were bright 
enlng, and fading, for the tw

Compton Arena
Main and Alamada 8t«. 

Compton

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M. 

Main Evant, Sapt. 26
STEVE BUDDY 
STRELICH vs. O'BRIEN

Mao Two Pra iminary Bouta 
Qanaral Admiaiion, 35e; Raaarva 

Seata, «5c; Rin a>ida, $1.00

are being measured for their ] 
) a false start in the opening ; 
here the champs of the last > 
he« first half in no uncertain " 
pener for the play-off series, | 
Eid their wings, ruffled their 
>w the Oilers who was boss f 

i
id two In their favor they ' 
t Friday night determined to t
                  i

SCHEDULE OF GAMES t 
WORLD SERIES 

TORRANCE va. RIALTO

Friday, Sapt. 22  at Riv.r.ida. 
Monday, Sapt. 25   at Anaheim. 
Wadnead*y, Sept. 27  at Riv- 

araida. 
Friday, Sapt. 29   at Torrance. 
Monday, Oct. 2  at Rivaraid*. 
Savanth gama on n a u t r a I 

diamond, data to ba announcad.

aster teams of the night circuit 
A double play, Vonderahe to 

Watson to Wolf, that robbed the 
tiers of their best chance to 
core In the early Innings, no 
rrors, two passes, one for each 
tchor late In the game, and six 

trlkeouts for each hurler, were 
ecorded. but these were but pass- 
ng highlights In the classic of 
lassies which brought victory to 
he Bluebirds and renown to the 
nfant member of the circuit. Tor- 
ance has been represented In the 
ight league only two years, nnd 
lowed what might be expected 
t It by finishing high up In the 
eague standing at the close of last 
eason's play. 

Manager Murphy went out this 
ear for the title and got It. 
Box score: 

HUNTINQTON BEACH 
AB R H O A 

Osbor»«, rt. '....-.. __ .4 ft.J 2 0 
Schuhardt, cf. . __ .... 4 0 1 1 1 
Manens, If. ___ .._.... 40021 
Smith, Ib. ____ ....._ 40040 
Murray, 8U ..... _ .... 40211
Rodgers, ss. ........_..._. J 0 0 0 1 
-ewer, c. ..........._.. _ 4 0 0 11 0 

Conrad. 2b. ......._.._.... 4 1 2 .3 1 
Sabella, p. ....__............ 20001

Totals ...... _ ............83 1 7 24 S 
TORRANCE 

AB R H O A 
Moon. If. ...................... 402 20 
Vonderahe, ss. ............ .J!*, 0013 
Wolf. Ib. . ....._. __ 41170 
^ Neva, p. .._.....-....... 41211 
Ijeonard, »t>. __ _. 4 0 1 2 S
P. N«va. cf. .._. __ 40110 
Alesao. rf..    ._...    40010 
Watson, *b. ..     ~. 1004 
Fabregat, c. .   ..    . » 0 0 8

Totals .........    ..   --« 2 7 27 
Score by Innings: 

Huntlngton Beach ....000 010 000  
Torrance ..............  .-000 200 OOx  

Summary: Credit victory to b 
Neva. Charge defeat to Sabella 
Two-base hits   P. Neva.. Three 
liaiw hits   Leonard. Sacrifice hits 
  'Vondeiahe, Rodgers. Bases on 
l^lls   Off L. Neva. 1; off Sabella 
1. Struck out   lly U Neva. «; b 
Sabellu, «. Left on liases  Hunt 
ington Beach. 6; Torrancc, 
Double plays  Vonderahe to Wat 
son to Wolf. Umpires  A flick 
Wentu, Allender Time of gam 
tine hour 45 minutes.

LOMITA MERCHANTS 
PLAY L. A. GIANT 

The Lomita Merchants will pla 
the Los Angeles Colored C; an 
at the T/omlta grounds on I^omlU 
houlevaitl next Sunday aftemoo 
beginning at 2:10 o'clock.

USED CARS - - - - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

LargMt ««ock batwaan Loi Angalaa and Long Baaeh

C FRED KERR
DODQE A PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Gardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, 6'/2 %
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S V9 WORLD 
J!l SERIES!

TORRANGE
National Laagua Championa

VS.

RIALTO

At Riverside, Friday, Sept. 22 
At Anaheim, Monday, Sept. 25 

At Rivers de, Wednesday, Sept. 27

'SmBing Steve" 
Main Events At 

Compton Tues.
Slavonian Grappler Meets 

Buddy O'Brien In Rough 
and Tumble Match

"Smiling Steve" Strelich, the 
lavonlan whirlwind and present 
nat Idol of Compton, who Is fresh

 Javy Hercules. Harry Eklzlan, 
tens back in to the limelight at 
he newly reopened Compton Arena 
n Tuesday night when he wrestles 
 Jew York's rough and tumble 
rappler. Buddy O'Brien, In the 
est two out of three falls; two- 
our time limit main event. 
Strelich defeated Eklzian In a 

orrld battle Twesday night and 
 revlously won over the equally 
 ough Jack. Morgan before Pro- 
notcr Harry L/eia's Compton mat 
ollowers. 

Tuesday night O'Brien also 
 cored his second, triumph at 
Compton when he battered Mar- 
thall Agrava, giant Flllpino. Into 
iUbmlsslon In little more than 10 
minutes. 

The Strclich-O'Brlen clash Is 
 ated one of the best naturals 
ilgtln'd by a Southland promoter 
n several months and shoulc 

ng out a capacity crowd. 
Matchmaker Tab White has 
ranged a high class supporting 
rd of three bouts, with the 
ree-fall. one-bour semi bringing 
gether Agravn and George 
ongh-house) Maloney. the Bos- 

n lad who almost caused a riot 
uesday night when he offered to 
mbat five spectators. 
Eklzlan, If sufficiently recovered 

rom the battering he took from 
rellch, will go postward against 

Louis Andres, youthful Orcek. 
ille Raoul Lopez, claimant to 
e Mexican middleweight title 
aws Pat McOIll In the opener, 
ther Tuesday's results: Maloney 
squalllfed for unnecessary rongh- 
ss and LaCore declared winner, 

rubbs bent Swanson.

awanians Lose 
Another Night 

Baseball Game
lermpsa Beach Brings Floe 

of Trained Athletes to 
Knock Off Locals

Torrance and Hermosa Beac 
Klwanlans tangled Monday nigh 
at the city ball park. In one o 
their famous Inter-city Indoor ba 
games, which ended with the Tor 
ranee club on the short end   a

Up to the time the bookkeepc 
broke his pencil the score was 
to B. Bye-wltnosses declared tha 
the Beachcombers seemed to ha^ 
the beat of It, at the close of th 
ninth. 

Victory was credited to th 
Hermosnns hitting ability, and d 
feat was charged to the marb 
fauns In the outflclil who let 
safe blows fall at their feet with 
out stretching out a mitj. 

Freddie Montgomery started 
pitch for Torrance. He lasted 
while. Hill Rhawerer came to h 
rescue. In the ninth Inning. Bo 
ble Lewcllcn allowed . one hit an 
struck out three Hermosans w 
were too exhausted to swing. 

Hank Ulbrtght and Al Turn 
took turns catching, C. T. Rip 
took care of first base, Bert Acr 
second, Freddie Montgomery third 
Bob Lewcllen short, Jim ,I.eech 
Doug Colllns and Floyd Jones 
played the outfield, and Alder 
imlth utility, (all round player tc 
you). Earl Conner, Doc. Ingoh 
and Dale Hlley, with the assistance 
of a Herroosa man. umpired. 

The Hennosa contingent bniugh 
rhelr wives along to occupy th< 
rooting section. The Torrance boy 
eft most of theirs at home so the) 
couldn't make wisecracks aftt- 
the game was over.

Ray Townsend to 
Quit As Managei
Manager Ray Townsi-ml. wh

and who ha« brought thi en tliroug 
a very »uc-cc»nlul season, xuys thi 
week that he Is giving up th 
reins at tha conclusion ot th 
play-off M«rle« with tho Coloma 
Itrukem. unu would like to net 1

who wants to take a perfectl 
good Uill club off his Imnda. 

Townsvnd'a business demand 
too much ol liU time to allow hit 
10 carry on the baseball teu 
without eonsideruble financial nai 
rlflre. For this rcamm h« Is r< 
tiring from the IIUIIH- as maiuw 
nUhou«h he will continue to ' 1

liner. 
Anyone In Torram-e who wun 

to Uke ovi-r the club will do wt 
tu t,-ft In touch with Towiuend t 
the Slur burber uhop In I.uiultu 
once. Ho can fat liuld ut u yut 
t.-nin. nnlfmmu uml «i|uluiuout f

aame At Anaheim Monday
Bluebirds 
Play Away 

From Home
Owing to uncertain weather con- t 
lions In this section, and to the , 

urther fact that Manager Spud 
urphy received a pressing Invl- ^ 

atlon from the   Anaheim con- 
ngent to stage at least one game t 
f the world series In that city, 1 
he Monday night game between I 
he. Bluebirds nnd Rialto will be \ 
ayed at Anaheim. a 
Since the blR majority ot the c 

ollowers of the National League r 
all games are drawn from Ana- ' 
elm. Santa Ana. Fullcrton, West- n 
tnster, Huntlngton Heach, Olive ° 

nd other communities In that sec- a 
on not represented by teams In ' 

he league but who are ardent fol- * 
owers, It has been agreed that 
hese loyal tuns should have one 
?ame In their home territory, and 
ext Monday night has !>een picked 
s the night 
The following gome on Wednes- 

ay night will be played at Rlver- 
Ide and on Friday night the Blue- 
Irds will play at home. Should 
he series go the same way that 
he championship battle went, thin 

game, a week from Friday night, 
may prove to be the deciding same 
or the title.

tartar Varsity Squad Prospects 
Best In Years; 45 Men Turn Out

Forty-five candidates out for football practice on the 
>pening day of school, gave Coach Bernard J. Donahue of 
he Tartar team, hopes of building a football machine that 
vouW go through the 1933 season with considerable success. 

Only six lettermen are to be found In the group, but

u l.llng up a real squad. Milton 
Iverett, with three years on the 
arslly behind him. Is practically 
ssured of his old berth at center. ce' 
^arl I'axman at end, Hatada at 
Ight guard, "Spec" McLean at . 
uarter. Adzavlch. halfback, and . 
Pom Smith tackle, are the group " 
f lettermen who will lead In the . 
criminate for places with con- 
(derable assurance of holding . 
hem. , * 

Of the new men out this year V 
far Johnson Is showing up well 
t left end. Roger McOinnis at 
ght tackle Is experienced al- 

hoUKh he did not get Into much 
)f the varsity play last year. Me- " 
3lnnls has the weight nnd aggres- . 
ilveness to make a powerful lot [.' 
ot trouble for the other side. ' 
Hoftroan and Shlmatsu are leading . 
the subs, with McM aster, Clark ° 
and Jensen showing up welL lUnre 
s a lot of competition for this a* 
position In the line. 

Hal Smith, Nady, and Ralston yc

mm GOES 12 INNINGS 
10 ME OPENER lUESDftlf 5

s

Lead off by a concert b 
Region band, speeches by visit 
)y Mayor W. T. Klusman, tl 
between the Bluebirds and th 
the American League,' got of 1 
day night.

While the home boys, lost, It was< 
not until after 12 Innings o< cham 
pionship ball had been played, and 
only the breaks of the, gapae Je- 
cded the winner. _ '"., 

Mayor Kinsman Introduced tlie 
visiting officials, Gavvy era vat h,' 
former big league star and now 
president of the Night Rail Assoc 
iation of Southern California, who 
made a brief speech: Ray Hunt, 
president of the American League;- 
nnd George T'etcrkln, president of 
the National I,eatf»ie. 1'eterkln con 
gratulated the Torrance team oi) 
winning the national penftant, and 
made the boys and the Torrance 
fans fef.l proud when he said lint 
without a doubt the Bluebirds 
were the best team ever to rep 
resent th> National League in a 
world series to date. 

Hunt pitched' Ihe first ball, Cra- 
vnth caught it, f'atcrkln attempted 
to bat and the real game was on. 

Louie Neva was on the mound 
for Torrance. nnd Bolts for Rialto. 

In the first Inning Rlalto had a 
man on first and one on third. 
Fabregat pegged to second to liiftd 
off a steal and Watson cannoned 
the pill back In time to nip tW 
runner from third who was trying 
to pilfer home. Aside from tills, 
the game went through 11 Innings 
of fast errorless ball without any 
other spectacular events. 

Rlalto's score« came In the 12th 
Inning when a misunderstanding 
.TH to who was to take a fly to 
short left center came up and 
Vonderahe who hud to run bark to 
get under it muffed the catch. A 
couple of hits shoved over two 
runs aftur two were out. 

Torrancc staged a rally In their 
half, with one run reuultlnK bgt 
the rally fell short, and Klulto took 
first honors. 

Tho team goes to Rlvemlde to 
morrow night for the second game 

' of the series and on Monday nlfrh 
will play at Anaheim. 

Box score: 
RIALTO 

All R H 0 A 
Crosby, cf. _........_......_ 6014 
Rndy. s*. ...................... 6 0 II 0 
Kelly. 2b. ........:......_..... BO 14

Hughes. If. ........ __ ....5 1 14'' 
Norton, c. .................... B 1 0 10 

, Slmddox, Sb. ............... 5 0 0 J 
. Mcl.ean, Ib. ................ B I) 2 « 

h llntti. p. ....................... 4 0 0 ' S

c Totals ........................44 2 6 l« 
e TOHRANCE 
n All R H 0 / 
n Moon. If. ..................... 8011 
n VdiidrrHhf. an. ............ C 0 1 1

» Korney, rt. .................. 8 1 « 1 
l I-cunarrt. Ib. ................ S 0 1 2 
n 1'. Neva. cf. ..._........... t  , J »

   T.iiai* ................ H i k a« i

Klalto ................... .OW 000 AIM) 0*13- 
M Torrancc ......... .....MIO UOO Odd 001  
II Summitry: Two- bane hits   Mi 
t Umn. Haven on bullii-Orr Hull 
t 1; off Neva, 1. Struck uut   D 

>l ButtH. K; by Neva. U. DmiU 
r ptoyb  Lfiinanl to Wutmui to Wol

' the Long Beach American " 
ng celebrities and an address i> 
Ve long-awaited world series f 
e Rialto team, champions of " 
to a spectacular start Tues- ',,

Jtes to Have c 
lighter Team, 

Hard Schedule
ight Game With U. C. L. A. 
Scheduled For October 6 

At Los Angeles

By IRVIN L. DAVIES 
Unitad Presa Staff Correspondent) 

SAT,T I..AKK I'lTV. Vtah.  
Flunked by a somewhat lighter 
team than his 1932 Rocky Moun 
tain Conference football champions, 
Coach Ike Armstrong prepared to 
send the Red Skins of the Univer 
sity of Utah Into a crowded 1933 
schedule. 

Training activities revealed the 
Ute machine will feel the loss of 

lelr last year captaio-fullback, 
Krank .Chrlstensen. who with four 
other last year stars has become 
history In collegiate football. Jack 
Johnson. I'll",- pound tackle: mil 
Howard, end; Toby McDonald, 
Walter Welch and Kred Tedesco. 
Ruanda, were the other chief sup 
ports graduated last season. 

On the able shoulders of Harold 
"Hack" Davles. captain and end. 
and the diminutive Frederick 
Reeve, tackle, will rest the burden 
of defending the coveted H. M. r. 
championship held by Ihe Utes for 
five consecutive years. 

Utah is scheduled to make Its 
1833 debut In a home game with 
Montana State College, September 
23. The Bobcats. Htlll stinging from 
a decisive defeat by the Vtcs lust 
year, art- concerted strong con 
tenders for the 1833 championship 

 The I'tex travel to t.os Angeles
to face f. C. L. A. on October t, 
In one of two non -conference l»t-

They are scheduled to battle Ore- 
Bon at Eugene Novemlier 4. 

Coach Armstrong, who waa given 
a new five-year contract effective 
July 1. 1933. said he expected al 
least 12 lettermen liack. They In 
clude, In addition to Da^es and 
HO..VO. Titter Calxtor, end: Harry 
Ohtar, tackle: Winnie (Iroff, irum-rt 
of two yearn ugo; Dun Kavtcli. 
Kuard; Dutch Ciordnn. Roland 
Hlouter. <)en« WustphAll. HIM Hlch- 
UK, Rlimldo and Arnett. 

 'W« huv« a fine Hat of heavy 
freshmen <>nd junior* to fill In thr

Tho compli-te tentative Vta 
University nchi'dule follows: 

Reptxmbor 21, with Montana a 
Salt ljik« City. 

Octouar 6. with U. C. U A. it 
\M» Anin-les (nlitbt Kami-). 

0«:tol*r J4. with II. V. U'. a 
Halt Uike City. 

October 2k. with ftah AtiKlrx i

Novcmbi-r 4, with On-aun u 
Kdk-ene. 

Novc-iqlM-r U. with Oolorm 
University ut Salt l,ak« City. 

NuvfmNr in, with Duuvisr at 
Denver- 

Nuwinlwr no. with Colorado 
Anjk-b at Hull Luke City.

> battling for positions at left 
ard. 
Im Orubb looms «p as possible 
iter material for next year, but 
 r ng accidents, will hardly be 
e to shove Milt Everett out of 
it lierth this time. He Is young. 
d nexperienced but Is learning 
it and shows plenty of fight. 
Watson, a new man at Torrance, 
o may be seen at left -half, has 

d one year of experience a1 
wler high. He is opposed for 
p bert i by Javens, a good man. 
d the decision between them will 

close. Ishikawa and Klyomura 
e two shifty, aggressive candi- 
tes for halfback, with Powell. 
ree and Luck crowding them for 

e choice. Wertz and Bradford 
e looking good In the struggle 
r fullback position but with 
Izavich, a last year'w veteran, 
allable their lot Is a tough one. 
Torrance is bound to show this 
ar the results of sound, consist - 
t coaching, nnd a winning team 
confidently expected. The Tar- 

rs opened irp their practice sea- 
n Tuesday with a game against 
ashlngton high which gave 
lach Donahue a chance to look 
er h s prospective first string

the make-up. 
T ie squad made a fine showing, 
peedy Ishikawa ripped off a 
imber of yards to advantage. Gar 
>hnson, with some brilliant 
-oken field running, scored the 
rst touchdown of the game. For 
e benefit of those who are in 
»ubt, this was not a real game, 
it a practice scrimmage. 
Next Friday Cathedral high 

smes here for a practice match.

ADDIES* NIBLICKS 
HALT ANGRY BRUINS

ODOEN, Utah (UP)  Armen 
1th pitchfork's, niblicks and 

rooms, an army of caddlrs, com- 
anded by Mark Parker, care- 

akcr, conducted the first beai 
unt In many years tc the munlcl- 
ttl golf course and captured twi 
rg» bears. 
The animals were let from tholi 

ages In PI Monte Park where 
hey were being held pending 
hlpment to a Salt Lake City aoo 
nrnged, the animals charged the 
mall army of caddies and for a 
me It was uncertain as to whlcl 
de would win.

BHftNTS LOSE FIRST TILT \ 
IN THREE-CUE TITLE SERIES '
Doleman Brokers Trim Locals, 13-7, Sunday Afternoon (5h 

Los Angeles Field; Second Title Came 1 
Played Here Next Sunday   

Coleman Brokers Trim Locals, 13-4, Sunday Afternoon Qn 
the Torrance Merchants, their rivals for the championship 
of the Harbor League, Sunday afternoon, 13-4, in the first 
game of the play-off series of three games for the title. ^ 

The game was played at "the Brokers' field, 62nd agd 
Western avenue. , - 

With Vandober pitching for the Brokers, the Merchants 
were simply outclassed in this contest, but they are confi 
dent that they can take the next game which will jje 
played on the Torrance field at the city park next Sunday.

Urokers. the Merchants were sim- g 
ply outclassed In this contest, but s 
they are confident that they can ; 
take the next game which will be j 
played on the Torrance field at the 
city park next Sunday. 

Should they win, the third and 
deciding: game of the series will 
probably be played on a neutral 
diamond, not yet chosen. 

The Merchants started well, but ^ 
were unable to do anything after ] 
he first Inning until the first half 

of the eighth when they scored s 
three runs. c 

The game was marked by heavy 1 
hitting, with the- Brokers getting ] 
the long end of It. Three honie ^ 
runs were recorded during the 
game, S. Venable for the Mer 
chants counting one and Spencer 
and Weber of the Brokers the 
other two. 

Due to the type of schedule J 
adopted by the league, with five ! 
traveling teams and five teams 
p aylng at home, this Is the first 
time the Merchants have tangled 
with the Brokers In a league (

SANOLOT PLAYER TO 1 
GET MAJOR TRYOUT

T U L A R E. Calif. (U.P.)  The 
dream of every sandlot ball player   
has materialised for Hun I 'ay ton. 
catcher for a Tulare dairy baseball 
team for the VlaaJla Night- Hawks, 
fast semi -pro crew. 

Bus has a contract with the De 
troit Tigera, ,*fter h.e made g(>o4» 
In a tryout at San Mateo! He will 
join the club In spring training 
next year at Shreveport. I.a.

ime. For that reason, it is Jot 
uprising that they lost the flist 
It, since the boys had had no 
hance to learn much about VSh- 
ober's style of pitching and 3>e 
as plenty good.   *

COLEMAN HROKERS « 
AB R H- K

pencer, ss. ................ '6 2 2 *  0 
Veber. cf. .................... 6 S 4~ 0 
V. Hoban. Jb. . _ ...... 6 1 2» 1 
. Hoban, Ib. ........._. 8 1 JM 0 
telner, 2b. ....................4 1 11 
ross, c. ........................ » 1 1-0 
Vlrthman, If. ............ 4 0 1 " 0 
Vllllams, rf. ..........._... 4110 
fandober, p. ........_.... 4   * 80

Totals ..............l.......'.M IS 17 t 
TORRANCE «  

AB R rf* E 
Kontgomery. cf, ........ 4 1 0*1 
Uortl, 2h. .................... 4 0 Z 
*. Venable, Ib. ..._.._. 412 
-!onroy, ss. .................. 401 
 iowe. c. ...................... 401 

. Vennble, If. ............ 400 
Carpenter, rf. -.   ...... 40*

Davenport, p. .............. 100 :

Koffman, p. ................ 211 
Totals ................._.....!« 4 7, 
Score by Innings: " 

forrance ...... ..............100 000 030-s- 
^oleman Urokers ....022 030 42x  1

Summary: Struck out  Hy Van 
lober, 6; by Davenport. 8; M> 
Koffraan. 2. Bases on balls  J)f 
Vandober. 1; off Davenport. 1; .rfif 
Co ft man, none. Home runs- 
Weber, Spencer, S. Venable. 
Charge defeat to Davenport; vlc- 
ory to Vandober.

f Western Avenue Public 

GOLF COURSE 
121st St. at Western 

Creen Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes). ...50o 
75c All Day 

Sat., Sun. and Holidays........ ..............$t 
For Appointmanta, Phona Twin Oak. 6145

f £(\ Cooler Days Ahead! 
^t'fe ^i MEAT
Ejfis^^ - jto aW»«afi*«fa»» A _p|,yl    important 
rjflR^fih8^. ~ff > n c00 ' vv*athar maala. How good a fin* 
' V*sL/ 1?»l^ tastaa! Braakfaat bacon, too, atarta yo

*^ (All baaf ia Baby Staar Baaf)

EGGS
Strictly Fr*ah 

from tha Ranch

2 Doz. ^Cf* 
Sm... ...... ..»* *%» 

Med., Doz. ............. .26c

SPUDS
No. 1 Stockton Burbanka

White King
Powdar, 8m. Pkg.

' 2 for ISc
FREE!
 with aach 2 pkg. topa 
Oold Madal Softaillk Caka 
Flour, 4 baatlawara maaa- 
uring cupa. Oat your firat

, Pn!;!!; ! ........................... 30c

BONED STEW ...............v.......
RIB ROAST ............................ 
RUMP ROAST ....................... 
VEAL ROAST .......................... 
STEW, Lamb and Veal ...... 
SWIFT'S SLICED BACON ..

wt to om mm

............ .......per Ib. 15c

...................per Ib. 20c 
.................. per Ib. 18c 
.....per Ib. 18c and 15c 
.......................3 Ibs. 25c , 
................... .per Ib. 20c

WHEAT1ES ............................................2 packages 25c 
LESLIE SALT ........................................2 packages 15c 
ALBER'S FLAPJACK FLOUR,.... «m. lOc; Ige. 25c

ButtGi? BROO|CF|ELD > p°r ib- 24c

La FRANCE POWDER ....
SATTNA ...................................

............2 for 16c

...... per package 6t-

COaflTCC MAXWELL HOUSE, Ib. 27C

TAUiOT ANT POWDER 
ROYAL BAK1N(1>POWDER

.......... ..... - per cun I6o 
..6 oi. 18c; 12-oz. 35c (

_____ I.. ...

(..BBM /%o\jv/ v/lr\l E/JJ ^^ BEESV.I 

  ̂GROCER^ia! 
.. mB IrMniVIDUAll.Y OWNFD STCRl. 1 . ^g^^^J
Harder'* Mlrt.^;r 1 Woodbur n's r^'" 
G.H.Colburnr r. |Doan'i Mkt. Bf, TpT£

s» _ .^


